DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO CAMP

From Kentucky
Take the I-75 NORTH towards CINCINNATI/GEORGETOWN
Continue on I-71 NORTH/I-75 NORTH
Continue on I-71 NORTH towards COLUMBUS, exit #1A
Take the I-275/(I-75)/(OH-32) exit
Take the I-275 EAST/(OH-32) exit
Take the WARDS CORNER RD exit, exit #54
Turn Left on WARDS CORNER RD
To Route 126 Miamiville, turn left
To Ibold Road, turn right

From Southeast Ohio
I-275/(I-75)/(OH-32)
Take the I-275 EAST/(OH-32) exit
Take the WARDS CORNER RD exit, exit #54
Turn Left on WARDS CORNER RD
To Route 126 Miamiville, turn left
To Ibold Road, turn right

From I-71 and I-75 in Ohio (Dayton/Cincinnati)
I-275 EAST
Take the WARDS CORNER RD exit, exit #54
Turn Right on WARDS CORNER RD
To Route 126 Miamiville, turn left
To Ibold Road, turn right